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THE FREE LANCE published trl-weekly
a«an Independent newspaper, is located at 806
Commerce (or William st.). Frederloksburg,
Virginia, and I« issued on Tuesday. Thursday
and Saturday mornings by "The From
Lenee Nswspspsr, Book anë Jab
Printing Campan* *T FraSarlake-
Sarg Virginia."
Ite Sabaorlpttoa Term« are 81.60 per year,

.LOO for 8 month«, 78 oenU for 8 month«, or

51 oenu Cor I month«.
Ite advertising Rates are for one square of

ten Une« or les«. Ont Insertion» oents.audX
oente for each additional Insertion. |l0,00per
.quare per year. No position jiren and no

.oreitm odre«rtii*«mant» art taken at a le*, rate
than our home patron* pay. The right Is n>

served to reject or modify any advertisement
is deemeti Ubelous or otherwise objectionable.
Fearly advertisers discontinuing during the
year will be oharged Invariably at transient
ratea.

All letter« recommending candidates for
ornee must be paid for to insure their publt
cation.

Eeeolutlon« of respect to deceased members
passed by societies, oorporations.assin-lat ions,

or other organizations will be Invariably
oharged for m advertising matter.

All communications of every character
Should be addressed to "iHKIfKltS i.ANc«;
rrederioksburr. V«.

Weather forecast for bred-
erickiburg and vicinity.
Fair Saturday and continued
warm iceathtr.

Yellow fever ha« appeared iu Cuba.
and tout teen case« and three deaths are

reported from there

A mile in sixty-live seconds was the

remarkable performance of Charle» M

Murphy on a bicycle iu New Y <rk on

Wedoeeday.

Oanon Parrar, it is said, kuows the

Gospels by heart, aud eau recite them

from the first verse of Matthew to tbe

laet of John.

General Otl« has received a letter

.igned by native women of the Philip¬
pines declaring that if all the men are

killed the women will «till keep up the

fight again«! the Americana for their

independence.

Tbe subcommission on mining, a

part of the Industrial Commission now

In «eseion at Washington, will meet in

Denver, Col., July 12, and will carry
on an investigation in Colorado, I'tah.

Montana, Idaho and perhaps some other

States. Of this subcoinmission Senator
Daniel is chairman.

The U. S. Government« deficit for the

fiaoal year ending June 30 is estimated
to be less that $100,000,000. Since June

30, 1898, $292.000,000 bar been spent on

aooount of the army and navy. la other

words that amount has been wasted,
because no practical result« have been

or are likely to be accomplished, either

in Cuba or the Philippines.

The Supreme Court of South Carolina
baa rendered a decision in favor of the

dog. It was held by a circuit judge
that the dog was not property and was

not a «object for larceny. The Supreme
Courte hold« that the dog is property
and oan be stolen, and that a party can

be Indicted for stealing a dog, that the

dog is valuable, notwithstanding the

oommon law.

It I« predioted that Gov. Sayers will

have but few Republican Governors in

attendance on his convention of Chief
Executives, called to meet at St. l.inis
to oonaider how to throttle tbe trusts.

Tbe understanding is that the Demo-

oratio Party is going to make 'war-on

truat, the slogan of the fight in IW0

The Republicans appreciate this, aud
they will stay away from the meeting
called by the Texas Governor. Gov.
Rooeevelt, of New York,has declined to

go, and so has the Repnblican Governor

of trutt-rldden New Jersey.

The Riohmoud Times says: 'The
Danville Register «seem« to have a spite
against Hon. W. A. Jones. We clip
the following from the editorial enl¬

atan« of the Register "

"Hon. Willie Anxious Jones, late
senatorial aspirant, is contemplating a

candidacy to succeed Gov. Tylet in the
election of 1901 for the governorship.
At leaet, the Richmond Times, which
booeted Mr. Jones' senatorial confer¬
ence with all it« boosting powers, an¬
nounce« that ' it ia stated by per¬
sona who are auppoaed to know that
he (Mr. Jone«) expects to become
a candidate for governor ' two years
benoe. And surely % man who en¬

joya hi« confidence ought to know. The
Timee add« further that 'There ia hard¬
ly any doubt that Mr. Jonea ha« made
up bis mind to aspire to «nooeed Gov¬
ernor Tyler. ' 'Aspire' is very good by
the way, for truly many are called (or
think they are), but few are ohoeen. It
is a long time off yet, and Mr. Jone«
will have ample time to give the mat¬
ter consideration suob a weighty propo¬
sition deserves. ' '

Commenting on the foregoing «the

Times says :

' 'We are no champion of Mr. Jones'
nor are we onampioning the candidacy
of any other man. But we do not see

what he haa done to deserve such un¬

kind mitloism as this. He is a demo¬
crat in good standing and haa made a

useful member of Congress. If he
ohooae now to stand for the Senate, or
if be shall ohooae hereafter to become a
candidate for the gubernatorial nomi¬
nation he has the right to
do so and the right to expeot that his
candidacy shall be respectfully treated
by tbe leaden and newspaper« of his
own party. We say this much, not in
tbe Intereat of Mr. Jones, but in the in¬
ter»»! of fairness."

All of wblob wonld seem to indicate

that If Congressman Jones enten the

gubernatorial race, he will probably find

"Jordan a hard road" to travel.

Dr. J. A. Kern baa received a oall
from tbe Board of Trustees of Vander-
bllt Un.rentty to tbe ohair of praotioal
theology in that Institution. Dr. Kern
immediately wired his acceptance. He
will tender his resignation aa prési¬
dant of Raodolpb-Maoon College to take
affect Septemper 1.

What the Sorifeon of Otis Says*.
San Francisco, Jane 2$..Dr Oharlss

A Mcl^uejtou, who was on the staff of
tren E. S. Otis, and who wm health
officer at Manila, bus returned home,
invalided by the climate
Capt. Moi^ip'ttteti mude a close study

of the conditions of the Philippine
aituatiou. He is of the opinion that
it will take from 100,000 to 160,000
soldier.« to properly subdue and hold
the islauds. lie also says tli.it the

peace oommisslon was an absolute fail¬
ure, and thai Its work from the stait

was without eti.vt lie rtrongly anp-
porta the inilitarr government ol the

islands, except that he thinksmoremen
will be necessurv than baa bet h estim it-
sj&

..Dr Sohnrtuan know- that the r in

mission is a faillir«', ami is ootning
home in July, " addedOapt M Qaeeten

THK KNKM\ IS AUQRKS8IVR.
" Unless troops, thonsandi nl them,

t to the aid of our men there
they will he driven back Into Manila
in the ooarse of the neal few mouths,
during ehe rainy season ("m' men

simply oauuol stand the climat.

per i-ent of them will be Incapacitated
by sickness, and the territory overrun

will have to be abandoned, and Manila
will be in s stute ol siege again.

''Ourofltoera and soldiers ha*
complisbed wonders, and have
theiiiscK.'s ths best -"i liers in tin»

world, but nothing di is oome

of lt^ because our man were uol
enough force.
"One of the great dangers thai our

men have tk> faoe is the climate The

nawoOaaMn will be at a disadvantage,
baeanse the volnuteers \sh.. ire return

ing houij are inured to tbe olimate
This wni make more neu n<

than we would otherwise haw t pul
lu the held As a niatlei of belief, the

Filipinos think they have the Atnerl«
can- licked already."

Mr. Sonnan Very 111

Laurel, Md. June W Former Ben¬
itos A P. Gorman i- a very aiok man,
and aa soon aa he can travel will go to
sine northern summer resort, pi
Saratoga. He will not return to Mary-
laud until the middle of October !!..
la suffering with liver trouble The

phyaiciaus who have been treating him
at his oouutry home here have strongly
advised him to leave with nit delay.
Senator C'orniau haa not been well

einoe he went to New York several
weeks ago to confer with the Tammany
leadera. Ilia frienda declare he will
keen in touch with politics and manage
the State campaign, although at a dis¬
tance

Monument to be Erected at Virginia
Military Institute

Lexington, Va., June. 2:1. At the
alumni meeting of the Virginia Mili¬
tary Intitute yesterday, there was pre¬
sented the desigu of the proposed uitm-
ument to the memory of the young
heroes who nobly gave their lives for
the Lost Cause, and to those who sur¬

vived of that youthful band of the
memorable battle of Newmarket, Va.,
whose bravery will ever live green in
the memory of the cadets of the past,
present, and future and incite them to
noble deeda.
The proposed monument is to be

known as the "Battle and Battalion
Monument. Virginia Military Institute
Cadets, Newmarket, May 15, 1864,"
and ia to be made from a model by one

of the gallant members of that band
who took part in that battle and was a

member of Company C.Sir Moses Eze-
kiel, of Rome, Italy, who haa gained
fame abroad and at home as an artist,
and who now offers this, one of his
masterpieces, aa a memorial to his dead
and liviDg comrades. To quote bia
words : "Aa orderly s«rgeaut of Com¬
pany C, Virginia Military Institute, 1
feel it almost a duty to write and say
that, if you intend putting up a memo¬

rial to my fallen comrades in the battle,
I hope to be the means of rendering my
tribute to their memory in the work of
my hands in my own art 1 would be
willing and glad to give my time and
labor and art toward it. "
The monument is to be in bronze,

heroic size, and ia a female figure, clad
in nia'l, mourning, seated upon a piece
of breastwork. Her foot rests upon a

broken cannon, overgrown with ivy,
and abe holds a reversed lance in her
handa. The atafoe in seated posture
is 7 feet high, the oval baae is 4 feet
6 inches by 8 feet ; the whole to t>e
placed on a solid block of Virginia
granite 7 feet high and D feet by :i feet
« inchea. The pedestal ia to be placed
on a living rock baae on tbe western
corner of the parade ground« at tbe

Virginia Military Institute, the top
of Jwhich ia 16 feet above the
general level ; this to be surrounded
by a symmetrical mound loo feet In di¬
ameter, enciroled by a walk and drive¬
way. The face of the monument is to
be turned toward and overlooking the
graves where sleep the boya who were
killed in the charge that won tbe battle,
and at the same time the entire monu¬
ment will be in unobstructed view from
the cadet barra- kb and every point of
the parade ground and the camp ground
by it, having for a background the west¬
ern mountains and the sunset eky, and
one of the moat magnificent views in the
Valley of Virginia. Bronze platea will
inclose» the pedestal, properly inscribed
The cost of all expenses attached to

the proposed monument is estimated to
be $5,000. Of tbia, $3,000 will be for
casting in bronze and the remainder for
carriage and completion at the Virgin-
ginia Military Institut«. Of this
amount $1,000 has already been raised
by the efforts of Misa Margaret Free-
land, of Lexington,Va .and Hon. Chas.
J. Faulkner, of Martinsburg, W. Va ,

whose interest and enthusiasm, almost
unaided, have accomplished the above.
Three hundred dollars additional
has been received from N. B. McDow¬
ell and his aged mother, of Charlotte,
N. C.. they having had a brother and
son, W. H. McDowell, killed in the
battle. In the same mail were received
contributions from Charlea Broadway
Kouas, of New York, and William
Wheatley, of Washington, DC. At
that rate, the amount necessary to com¬
plete the work will be forthcoming ere
long, and the monument nnveiled next
anniversary day. It is hoped that such
will be the case.

À Big Whiaksy Truit-
A merging of the American Spirits

Manufacturing Company, oonaisting of
85 separate ooncerna ; the Kentucky Dis-
tilleriea and Warehouse Company, con¬

sisting of 56 ooncerns ; the Standard
Distilling and Distributing Company,
consisting of 15 ooncerns ; the Spirit«
Distributing Company, and a number
of the most important rye whiskey con¬

cerns into one central company has been
effected by the organization of a new

concern oalled the Distilling Company
of America, with a capitalization of
$125,000,000.

A petition in bankruptcy waa filed in
the U. S. District Court clerk's office,
in Richmond, Wednesday in the mat¬
ter of Graham McDonald, of Orange ;

liabilities $7.516 05, all unsecured
claims exaept notes and bills to the
amount of $1,464 61 ; no aaset«. Alex¬
ander T. Browning is counsel and Z.
H. Meredith, referee.

lugarcoll on Expansion
t'"I Ko».erf Q Ingersoll, in response

t .» r, ,|n"si ,| hi« view*on the Philip¬
pine question, g »w the followingsigned
statement

1 .»m un i span«! mial This coun¬
try has tin« laud hunger and expansion
it ¡t mil »r I want all we oan honestly
get But I .lo not want the Philippines
unless the Filipinos want us and 1 feel
n itly the sunn« al. >ut the Cubans.

"Ttie question with me is not one of
nude or convenience; it laaquestiooof
right or wrong I thinkthebeet patriot
is a «nan who want- his country W do
right Hie Philippine« Would he a very

¡i M -ion to u-, ill view of the r

proximity to China But however
desirable they may be, that outs no

figure We must do right We must

got nobly t" the Filipino«, whether we

get the Island« 01 not, I WOOld llkt' tO
see peace between oa ami the Ftlipinoa

honorable to botb, peace based
oi\ reas m instead of force

"If control had been given to Dewey,
if Mile« had been tent to Manila, I do
not believe that a shot would have been
tired i»t th-« Pilipinoe, and that they
would have welcomed the Amerioan
Sag

Aft-1 thus «tiling lus ri» \. s (Jolonel
IngetaoU was asked "Although you

. in favor of taking the Philip¬
pines by tor e, bow tl" you rig,ml tin«
Administration's conduct of the wm

'They have made many mistake« al
Washing! 'ti and -ii" -till making many
it it lias been deoided to oonqner the
Pilipinoe, tbeti oonqner them
»t n «e H the war is not ended
i m, the party m p »wet will feel tbe
evil effect« at the Presidential > leotlon

"in what light do you regard Ihe
Philippines a- an addition to the tern

t the l uited St u
"Probably in tin- futun the value ot

the island« "t this country could hardly
be calculated rhe division ol China.
which i- bound to oome, will open a
market of 100,000.000 ol people Natur
ally, a position oloee tc the open door«
of tbe i. i-t «.«. mi.I i"- ot almuel Inoal
'¦tilai'l- valae t.. this country ''

' *If Ihe Démocratie party make« anti-
Imperialism the prominent plank in its

m. «a iiat effect will it base on
the patty 'a chance lor ,-u.'.

''It wonld weaken a party alieady
Weal It 1- the m -t Ullpotiulai iMUC
of the ,iay rhe people want expansion.
lin-ooontry is infected with patriotic
entbuaiasm. Tbe party that tries to
reeiat the tidal wave will be swept
away
" Will the Democratic i>arty bave a

strong ls-ue m itt antitrust cry
"

¦in my opinion botta parties will nail
antitrust planks in their platform«
But tins talk is ail bosh. Everyone
who is capable of digesting what be
reads knows that the leaden of neither
patty al-- siooen an 1 hotieat in their
demonstrations «.gaimit Ihe trust«

Red Hut hum The Gun
Was the ball that hit G, B. Steaduiuu

of Newark, Mich in the Civil War.
It caused horrible I'leers that no treat

menl helped »r year- Then Buck-
len's Aruira Salve cured him (Jures
Cuts, Bruir.es Burns, Boils, Pelons,
Corns, Skin Erupt! mi Best l'île cure

on earth 25 ota a box Can guaran¬
teed Sold by M M. Lewis, Druggist,

Riclini nd Itemi
\ syndicate ..f Baltimore capitalista

ha- written Commissioner of Agricul¬
tura Koiner regarding tbe
report of g .M in this State. The
writer- lesire to learn where tins min¬
eral is f.. be fouud and In what quanti-
tles and such other information as may
be regardai as useful to those who
might undertake to develop the mines

ung to ttie recent report of the
(Uited States Treasury Department,
tli- whole aruouut of gold fouud in

Virginia during the pant year was

ml Auditor Uyland his r

a letter from the attorney for tie
ton firm that advanced mousy <>n the
¦pnrioua b .n l-, Informing him that the
case Would come up for a bearing at
once It is evident that the at¬

torney considers that Jacobs, who
negotiated the loan, is au in-

party ami will be arquitted. He bad,
it «'..m-, btained loans befóte ontbeee
Worthless bonds and always took them

up promptly. There are about f-MO/xio
of these worthless Kendall bonds in

This was the first install¬
ment of the amount covering the Vir¬
ginia det't ¡ir iriti-d by the Kendall C 'in-

pany. The other bonds were delivered
Btate, and under authority nf

the Legislature deetroyed In the pros
-nee of a committee of the two houses of
the Qeneral Assembly It transpired aft-w
tlays ago that a Boston excursion party
visiting the Capitol not long ago passed
upon Walker, the old colored janitor,

«pool cut from the«je old Kendall
bonds The coupons were presented
Walk»tr as a testimonial of his services
to th? strangers in describing the sights
around the State House Presentation
of the coupons ttt the State Treasury.nf
course, soon rcv-aled to the venerable
janitor the worthlessiiessof tin- present

Th« Persecution of Si-hlay.
The Washington, 1) C. , Times says
"Senator Wellington,of Maryland,it is

Haiti, has informed a number of Admin
lstratioii managers that the attitude of
the President in permitting the Navy
Department to continue its persecution
of Bear Admiral Sehley will inevitably
result in the loss of Maryland's electoral
vote for fonr years more of McKinley.
Senator Wellington, who feels very
strongly on the subject, says the anti

Sehley crusade, unchecked by the Prw
ident, was almost responsible for the
overwhelming defeat of tbe Republicans
at the municipal election in Baltimore
last spring, aud that the entire State
will go Democratic in the national
campaign next year unless the persecu¬
tion is stopped

Drunk at lOi Tears nf Age
The Washington, Ü. C. , Post says:
"Barney Hughes, who says he is one

hnniired ami four years old and a vet¬
eran of three wars, was arrested for
drunkeness. Hughes has a deep inden¬
tation iu his skull and wears an arti¬
ficial nose, having lost bis own in bat¬
tle. Hughes says that he fought as a

boy in tho war of 1812. and in the war
with Mexico, and a third time in the
civil war. He receives pensions, he
says, for wonnds received iu each of
these wars. ' '

Working Night And Day
The busiest and mightiest little thing

that ever was made is Dr. King's New
Life Pills. Every pill is a sugar-coated
globule of health that changes weakness
into strength, listlessness into energy,
brain-fag into mental power. They're
wonderful in building up the health.
Only 2,ric per box. Sold by M. M.
Lewis.

A pamphlet Issued by the Depart¬
ment of Agriculture states that in 18!»7
the United States produced 38!*,885 tons
of sugar beets on -11,222 acres of land
and made 4">,245 tons of beet sugar
Clans Spreckles is said to have built in
California a beet sugar factory which
is the largest in the world, being cap¬
able of a production of 400 tons of sugar
a day. But sugar is made in tome
quantity in Michigan, Nebraska and
New York. Porto Rioo produces «JO, .

000 tons of cane sugar yearly.
The first new wheat of the season was

offered on 'Change at Riohmond on

Wednesday. It was grown near Co¬
lumbia, Fluvanna county. The «ample
shown, 100 bushels, was of the Long-
berry variety, of good quality, well
cleaned, and fifty-nine pound« to the
busbel. It waa sold to the Dunlop Mills
for 80 cent« per bushel. This offering
of new wheat was nine days earlier
than last year, selling prioe the same.

The New Jersey Farmer.
Franklin Dye, of Trenton, N .1

Secretary of the New Jeiaeyoiate Board
of Agriculture, testified i.¦ t *e the In-
dustrlal Oomminlou Wednesday la re¬
gard to farming oonditiona in that state.
The board ol win, h Mr Dye is
tary is a State Institution) and was

formed about thirteen year« ago to reg-
ulate matters pertaining to agriuultute
'.With the Increase of manufacturing

and railroad batlding In the state,"
said the witness, "ine number of farm
laborers has decreased, a large number
of men formerly employed un the farms
baring entered the new purauits The
wages pant to farm laboi baa inoreased
during the past thirty years Shortly
utter lbs olvil wai |l i0ayear and board
was pud to a laborei now the land
owner is glad to gel the «ame man t i

$300 s year und board During the
period mentioned Ihe condition of the
farm lab irei baa greatly improved, ami
the wltnesa tboughl it la now al
good as th.it of m.n engaged iu relative
oapa nies m other Industrie«

¦'The hours of the farm workei have
been greatly reduced, and the introduc
tiou of labor-saving machinery geuei
ally made hla t.i-k lass arduous The
labor is more transient than formerly,
and tins has ¦ tendency t leseen the
et!i ilenoy of the Individual The pra
lice of changing >¦ nployera i- du« m ire

to the oharauti ol the man than tu anj
tl change In t u miug o ndil

"The tendency within tii" pasl few
aeats ,,ii the par) f \uung men sud
ss,,i m-n reared u s farm baa been to go
to the toa na and citlea and thi
»111(1 lj Ill'Mlt

In apesking of the methods of pay¬
ment m vogue in iii- State, thewitneaa
stated that html uwuera are mote gen
«.rally coming to tbe pracl.f paying
ti., ii employe« weekly liouaei ere fui
nished bj ine land ownera In some sec

i,ut tli" cual 'in i- becoming nb
aolete, and the tauemssii houses are fall
ii' In pie íes owing to tr*% lack ul Inn
am« tu till Hi« in Tin- i- doe more

espeolaU] to th" roving baraot, i of the
lab »era liuugailana, Swedi - sad
Hermana form .i large pi id irtion uf tin-
farm laboring clasa I'hey are nul aa

ut a- th" ualis.- labor ur the clay.«
,t foreigners whtoh remaina lu one <¦.

onpation foi .ms length ol time It i-

i the faiiiei t., teach est h
foreigner, und by the lime he is ssell
instructed be l( *?ea f it aoiue otl
tloll
There is a alight tendency

colonization among tbe agriculturist«
of the State \ ,i"ss i-ii culi us bas i" u
firmed ut \v.linn", m Cape May
county*, ami hu- proven verysoocesaful,
although the progress u Bret waa
what slow.
Farm land- have greatly depreciated

m value, The deprei iatlon has been
du" to ih" extensive opening up f II ..

public lands, the free grants of publie
land to railroad c impeniea and th" low

f transp rt.iti i. fi in the Weel
to the asaboard The witness st.it, d
that a bushel t wheat run be shipped
from Dakota to New York SScheaply i-

froni southern New Jersey The large
number of Immigrants who hive set¬
tled upon the public lands have tilled
the - it to such an extent that the com¬
petition among the farmers lias been
excessive and has siTeoted agriculmriata
in all parts of flu- country. Mr Dye
thought thai New Jersey is beginning
to reo iver frían the (Tects of the atrea-
ms competition
The witness suggested that Immigra-

ihonld he restri ¡ted by s pi
or money qnalifl iti D

IL- believed that land should be
ni a bastí of its earnings or pi
earninga raiting fr m
the f truata und c mbinea
under New Jersey « !: i- not us yet
relien irmer in so sppi
degree from bi burden f taxati in At
the last session of tbe legislature, a

tnll was passed turning DYer to the
.oh to! fund t each comity the surplu-
from revenue« from the trusts. This
will in u measure relieve the farmer
after a short time

Mr. Magie to. k the stand iu ths if
tern ¡i .it the moins! in of Mr
testimony. 11" -.ul in section« t,<\ir

oitiei where dairymen oould retail theii
milk the dairy business wsa done M ,i

pr'iht, but if ahi| a- York it
oould not in- done without! loss. This
businesa ia oarried ou In New Jersey
very exl although the develop¬
ment of the Industry tus been compar¬
atively recant. The West on
New jersey farm, rs in «-run ;uiil Other
products, und dairying s^ i- th< ni]
alternativ,'

I'm«-s In the dairy business srelowni
now than they were ten years sg
bettet milk is demanded Market gai
denera an- turning their attention to
dairying ,,n i ml ,,f competition
from the South In truck gardening
The wltnesa thought bottom had been
reached In tie- hud times In bis State,
and be looked t >r an improremenl in

the fnture
There wa- aome atook and aheap lia

ing in the State Batter und obeese
were not manufactured t«. any gri
tent The retail price now fur milk is

7 cents u quart Last year it M
cents. The wholesale price fur milk
shipped to New York ss.is,,nly 3 cents
a quart.
Mr Magie'« farm oonslsted r»l lîOÛ

sores He wsa milking fifty oowa and
was raising a hundred heud of beef
.tattle There wan mime tr,,ul>l" va it h

tuberculosis among the oowi A goi d
cow must »veiug.- MTOfl or eight quarts
of milk a day the year round
The sheep Industry in lbs Stute had

been hindered bv the sporting men's
associations, whoss dogs kuie.i the
sheep it was hi,,ught out thai there
is a combination of milk dealers in
New York which arbitral ily lixes the
prices of milk.

'There are ovei 300,010 milch rows in
the State
There was a movement «tuilel ul,,mt

a year »go to unite the milk pr
in the live Btates oontlguous to New
York in order to control the pn.t
m i 1 it-. They have already aoocecdcd in

obtaining pledges from a large number
of farmers, but there is a doubt us to
whether the effort will be laeoesafal

It wa« the opinion of the witness that
the middleman made the greater pr lit
in the milk business in the large olties,

Preacher Cen»Qr»il.
Kev. W. M. Burrows, the minister

who recently married Perry Belmont
iiml Mrs Henry D Sloaue at Orean.
wich, haa been severely censured by the
General Association of (Jniigrcgational
Miniaters of Connecticut, of wblofa he
is a member. The couple were married
a few hour« after Mrs. Sloane hud bei D
divorced in New York.

Mr. Burrows was present and apolo.
gized to the ministers, saying that he
had been imposed upon by Mr. Bel-
mont and Mrs. Sloane. In spite of this,
aeaolutions were passed censuring him
and forbidding any minister of the as¬
sociation to marry any divorced per¬
sona who have been ahown guilty by the
decree.
By pasaing the resolution the clergy¬

men present bonnd themselves to take a

firm atand on the divorce queation and
use all their power to bring abont uni¬

form divorce lawa. \
The reaolution also makes it impossible

for them to remarry guilty persona in a

divorce caae and persons who are for¬
bidden to remarry by the laws of any
other State or the rules of other Chris¬
tian ihurches.

For Ov«r rifty Y«ar«

Mrs. Winslow'a Soothing Syrup hwi
been uaed for over fifty yeara by mil¬
lions of mothera for their ohildren
while teething, with perfect auooeas. It
soothe« the ohild, softena the gums,
allaya all pain«, ourea wind oolio, and
Is the beat remedy for Diarrhoea. It
Will relieve the poor little sufferer lm-
mediately. Sold by Druggist« in every
part of the world Twenty-ftve cents
a bottle. Be «are and ask for ' Mr».
wMnslow'e Soothing Syrup. '

CAROLINE.
Pirtcn.il N:to". 4c

rreap mdence oi rbe r. Las
Bowling (itet u, ,lun

.Mrs w 0.Boydleft on Sunday night
foi li ti h..me in Richmond, niter a

I vieil to bet parents here,
Mr Eddie Wright, who baa been

spending several week- at ins home
here, left on Monday to reeume work In
Hampton, when« In« is now located

Itteaes Graoe and Florence King have
returned to their borne In your city
after a visit ..i several day« t the fam¬
ily of m.i| K o Peal
Mr- W S McC »y and daughter left

.¦n Taeeday for Penóla to atteud tbe

. 'ainpbitll Onleman Wedding
Miss l.l/'ie Swain, who has 1..-. -11

teaching iu Maryland for the pas) ses
s| ii relamed to her home here un II >a
i.i\

( Ibildren '¦ day «ei «¦ ioea al the Chris¬
tian ohuroh Sunday night were very
intereeting and the littlt -

much cíe hi
.Mi-s Carrie Hudgins lefl nn Friday

fot her home m Oolpe'M ,ttt- » vieil
III" t Hill- t" fl lend- »till I'I »I v. II« III

flu- unity
M isse-a Mandt Bt laddas ami Ian ie

Winaton returned im Frida* from \*h
land, when the, attend) i the It M
C tiiiiil-t
M Hunter Pe itroae »p( nt

11\- with tin- family -.f Maj It 0
i', »ii .-s in f..t" ri turning to ins borne
in Danville
Mr .\ i' U yd, "I Richmond, «pent

Sunday in to** n. th.- go -t ot friend«
Mi I, I, U ghill, wife ami little

nt it ni »v «.«, nh the family
t Mr, i It ».ill ,»t Milford
Uwing tu the children's da) servi es

there was no preaching at the Meth
1,-t hnr.-h oil Sunday Olghl
M Iseei -t'lie and Julia C «Ulm I, iv«

relamed to tie ii ti »mi i' Woodfonl
.»It. t a |l' i-anl «, i-it t.. f Ifii h lend,
little Mi-- Matte- ! ut u

\s e are «orrj t.. le un of t he Indiapn-
-m,m it Ret vs I ll »ye« and h pe
tor him a -|- ;> i" »Vi i v

\ ï

a Pretty Marriage at Emmaa« Chareta

spondence .¦! i he Free I. u

Mill ii. Va June ill
I..i-t wedneeday eveniug marks one ,f

the most brilliant event« m tbe annal«
of time honored "id Eniinau« church,
which crowns the brow of the hill a

f"«A hundred yani- w "t uf Penóla
The oocaaion was the marriage of Miss
Caddie Doreey Campbell to Mr Emmet
M 0 lern m Seldom, if ever, before have
the weather tinged portals of this ts
red edifice stood ij »r to welo m", so
fondly favored, a bridal pair with their
charming orlege, ami brilliant oon-
ooot.t friends; oor its uoosecrated
walls been «o beautlfally wreathed with
emblematio tokens of that divinely In-
«tituted ordinance, ti.rowning
an omniscient Creator Miss Damp
bell is the only daughter of .Mr F W
Campbt II, »ne oil '.u line'« most p polar
and thrifty farmers, ami therefore In-
erita popolartty aa her birthngh'

of tins Inheritance she has do need .since
her own graos and oharma together
with her rare type .f beauty, hav>- wt n

f .r her th*' warmeet friendship of all
who kno<v her Mr Oolemau is a

it minent an l i>r «pen u« young mer-
.liant of Penóla. Nine o'clock WM
announced by the march from Lohen¬
grin, played by Mrs Claren ¦. Wright,
anil the bridal party approached th"
obanoel m the following order, gentle¬
men m right aisle and ladle« in left
Mise Annie <; Collins with Mr,

.Luir - R Oollin« Miss lertrude r le¬
ñan with Mr Payne; Miss Buey
Tyler with Mr Lonle Sutton ; Mil¬
itary Dew with Mr .Orlttendon;
M¡-- Lacy Hargrave with Mr r.

Campbell; Miaa Maggie »r-on with
Mr J B bely Collins; Mix Llazie
Sutton with Mr George Broaddas;
Mies Emma Beaaley with Mr Camp
Ooleman; Mies Mary Cbewning with
hi Obisholm Oobb ; Miss Gertrade Dew
with Mr. Geo l> trey; Mi«a Mim.'
Wright with Mr Q B Dickinson; Miss
Edith McCoy with Mr C A U
tting : Mi--. Maria Oollin« with Mi
John I, Hani od; Mi--» Hope Ooleman
with Mr Ernest Campbell Then
'.unie tht« bride with bet maid
of Inn >r, Inr oousin, Mi-s Ken.»
¡in-,in th'- I' ff aisle, and th" gr run m

the right, with Ins best man, his

brother, Mr s F Ooleman The
attendant- oroaeed over in front of the
obanoel and formed » boree «hoe line
around tin- altar Into wbiob the be«
troths! pan witb be«! man and maid
of h nor entered, ami beneath a m i-

slve fl irai beli wen made tuto ami
wife by Kev. I, A, Cutler The bride
was charmingly beautiful in ivory
white -»tin .nti.»in «nil. mourn line de
Soie fl ImmingS and lilies of tie
ley, ami carrying In bei hand a large
bouiiaet of white rooee. Tbe attue ol
tin- bride'« maul- wee white organdie
over «Ahite -ilk «Aith pink roses Alt' r

tne oeremony areoeptlon was giren at

the home oí tbe bride's pa« nta Hen
ver one hundred gueets and as many

i-.i-tlv end o., fnl preeenta attested ll»e

p «ition ol high i'-fi in held by Ibis
DSWlj «Aid.I'd pair.
Mr ami Mi- 0 ilemsn I» fl for a

iiothein toar,
R

Episcopal HiK'h 3«-h «»ol

The ilxtieth «cbolaatta year of the

Rpleoopal Ugh Bcbool of Virginia, lo¬

cated ii"ar Alexandria olossd last Wed
iiesday with appropriate eieroisM m

Liggett Hall
i he presentation of pn/«-s wssaa f"l

lows: For reading at sight Fintprise,
Herbert K. Gait, of Loudoon ; sseood
prias, Angus M Crawford, of Fairfax
For reading Sooood prise, Herbart

K (lilt, of I, nid Hill; For s.liolar-liip
- Whittle prise, Berkley M Fuit »in«,

of H mover, Paul Miooo, Fairfax;
Meads prise, Riohard D. M icon, of
Fairfax.
The presentation of medals olosed

the exercises, ami those who received
them were : Wilson pris« medal, for
ex-ell,Mice m English composition,Her«
l»ert li. Gall, of Boudouu Bibb priz«?
medal, for excellence in Shakespeare,
Berkley M Fontaine, of Hanover.

rOIMT LITERARY IXgRCISU
The joint final (...lebration of the

Fairfax and Blackfoid Literary Socie¬
ties of the Episcopal High School was

largely attended. Presentation of the
Blackford Society debater's medal to
Charles P. Steams, of Culpeper pre¬
sentation of the Fairfax reader's medal
to Angus M. Crawford, of Fairfai ; pre¬
sentation of the Blackford reader's
medal to Herbert Ii Gal!, of Bondonn ;
joint valedictory address by Angus M.
Crawford, of Fairfax, and dual address
by Edgar Snowden, of Alexandria,
president of the Fairfux Society.

Dr Cady's Condition Powders, are

just what a horse needs when iu bad
condition. Tonio, blood purifier and
vermifuge. They are not food but
medicine and the beet in use to put a

horse in prime condition. Price 26
cents per package. For sale by M. M.
Lewis

On a Strike.
Richmond, Va., June 22 Eight

hundred girl« employed tn one of tbe
Amerio>n Tobacco Company's cheroot
factories here went out on a strike to¬
day.

V. M I
The B 'uni of Visitor«, of the Virginie

Military institute a» Lexington, hii-
in,nie t!ie following app llntmenti t
State cadet« Thirteenth District,Rich
ml u. Swift, Prederlokaburg ¡Fonrb enth
"'-"lot, Bwetman, Swetman
I'hirty nin'h District Eugene Robin-
son, Kasei, si huge, p B Downing,
Sharp's, Richmond oonnty; William
Muhoi., Petersburg ; alternates, Third,
s S Lee, Prederioksbnrg

Shark.'d'oui, m trehall, !¦'.
conuty

Col John M Uro ko has h. eu made
eméritos professor of physios, ami Maj
franela Mallory aleoted to the oh iir ,,t
physic«, with the rank of Oolonel
Dr Kdwin W Pay, professor of the

department of Latin, Washington ami
Lee University, has accepted s simllai
position in th.. Diversity t Tel i- m
will a.uni- In- new duties ut the I."
ginning of next ih.i Prof I' «y was
formerly un instruct « In that Inatttu
lion

Lexington, .Inn.. ÍJ), N',,
carried himaell umh-r punishment like
the olassof ivn of th.. Virginia Mili
tary Institute They may have been

a hen it came to theii in oloua
spade of lasl Dei ember, but then

h ible bearing certainly ahowed tie m t

i» men thia morning
The i|uestion i gii int.' them Iheir

diploniaa waa aettled at the ¡.ting in

January, un,l tint, m i.h us tiny were
I' II- eril".I, "(li|",l III" III lit' \\ III I,

tiny will get their diplomas, how the-
will g.-t them, what each man's stand
in«.' i-, where they will gel them, no

mie upp.-urs to he uhle to say All thai
i- known is, "that they shall not be
publicly graduated, ami that the dipla
mis of those ssho may qualify for them
-hull lie awarded in anota mauuer and
it inch time as the superintendent mus

determine, not earliei than Septi mber

The reason for the w ithholding ol
the diplomas ami refusingpubllograd-
u ui ,11 ssas one of the Densities pre
scribed for the Hi--' breich uf disci
plin- by h is in«.' a j .lliii tation on the
ti |i of the l>.irr:i"ks mi the night t 11
.-.¦in11.r i|, i-,, aftar hemg warned
n,,t to attempt meta u prank rhe
whole class was dismissed a' that time

1. \ Derbyshire, w ho was on
.luis i tpt Derbyshire did uol re
eis.- hi- diploma, un he wi-ln ,| t., i-
five it with in- olas« whan thej are

;,'il theirs
Distinctions wen- sou innoed m the

i, third anil t uirth classes by
i.'-n Scott Shlpp

\ telegram was received from il n.
Thomas U 11 lyee, Mayor-elect "f B »iti
m »re, thai owing to Illness it was not
possibls for him to be present at the
dosing exercises, much to his regr.-t
Am mg the officers for the neu stated

.--ion is a l) p, Junney, Leesbnrg
Among those who ibonld base gradu¬

ated are J. .1. Marshall,Markbam, Vu
A. W Miller, Wootlville, Yu .1 K
Payne, Warrenton, Vu v?. D Bcott,
Jr., Prederickaburg, Va ; J. v? Yates,
M ii khuiii, Va.

lWey at Colosal,
«nb i. Ceylon, June .',' i be S

cruiser Olympia, with Admiral U
on board, arrived here today aslnted the
f rts ashore und was tainted by the lut-
t.-r In return
An aul-d" eimp, representing the

governor of t' flon, boarded the uTyni-
pia In order to w. i ome the adunrui,
and ci. Savage, commanding the
troops, callad. The visits were return
.¦I hv Admiral Dewey He was re-

at the jetty by a guard of honor,
and, amidst cheering, drove In tie
ernor'a oarriage to breakfast with Ool
Savage The admiral received a dépu¬
tât! '" representing the Planters' Asan-
elation and the chamber of oommejroa,
and was presented with a silver casket
and an address a« a memento of his
vi-it
The admiral will remain in Ceylon

about a week.
The presentatiou of the casket to Ad¬

miral Dewey was made on board the
Olympia, instead of in the cum il
chamber, because his doctor bad forbid¬
den him to participate In any
function
The delegates also presented 1 ,Ot«i

pounds of tea to the 'Tew of the Olym-
i la
The admiral, replying to the addre -

of welcome, said h» wished be could
reply in adequate terms, reciprocating
th.» sentiments expre s.-.| But, he
added, he sp .ke from in- heart when

in- deeply appreciated Ins w(

A special flection was held to till the
i . o.- y oeused by the resignation at

Oolpeper on rhureday of Mayor j s.
Barbour B ll. (iibeon was elected
without opposition.

Dr. Miles'Heart Cure
Cure« ¦ Prominent Attorney.

:)&>*+&

MR R C PHELP8 the leading pension
attorney of Belts«», N. V mi..-,:
"i '. i- dlacbarged from the urn.y on

account of ill bealtb, and -<utr.r..«! froaa
i,, ut trouble ever since. 1 frequently huii

fainting end smothering spells. My form
was bent as a man of SO, I constantly won
ui oven ,,.it, even ¡n aumsaer, for f,- of

cold. I could m.i attend to my bus!-
'¦'.y rc-t s«us broken by si >> :>

in- h.urt ami left shoulder. Three
yeuri n'.i I commenced u-im? I»r. Miles'
Heart Cure, eotuithatandlng I l. j .I used -,>

much pat« nt medl.
<iiN'ior> for years without being helped. Dr.

Re ,rl I ure r> -tore,I DM tO le ultll. It
ly a v/onderfnl medicine and it affords

me much plea are to recommend ibis rem-

e,iv tn everyone.''
l»r Hiles' Remedies

i>y all drug«
ill ta un,¡.t a positiva
guarantee, lir-t bottle
i.< a« to- or money re-

... on dis*
...i ea of tin- heart and
nerve- free A,lit,--.
DB MILKS MEDICALOOh Klkhiari, Ind.

A Qood
thing
take to drive away "thai
tired feeling" and give you
strength and vigor is our

Conip. Syrup Hypophos-
phitHs. It never fails to
give permanent benefit.
We've sold it to hundreds
uf people lately. Prioe 15e.

Clas èvCasnpany,
Apotlieoariea.

Some of Jones'

HOT WEATHER BARG«.
1,200 yarda Grenadine Lawns, worth 12*, for

5cts. per yard.
One lot. I .¡ice Stripe Lawns, worth 12*, lor 8cts.

pnryard.
One lot H;ur Line Batiste, worth lOcts, for 61-4.

Ogandies.
The handsomest line

we ever liad at. 10, 12* and 18cts.

P, K's.
This is a great White

Goods Season. Piques, India Linens, Dimities, Dot
Swiss, Organdies and many others. A beautiful

>rt ment.

Ribbons and Laces.
It is acknowledged

by competitors and consumers that we carry the
it and cheapest stock of these in the market.

C. W. JONES,
i ja

Fredericksburg Trade Excursions.
HAU- PARE RATRS OVER

THE R. F. & P. R. R.
lue Buainees Men's Aoeociattoa has ruade arrangement!* with the K, ft

I'. It. K to run exclusions from all station« north of aud including Asblaud to

Prederioksburg ami return, ami all stations South of aud including (Cuántico to

Frederlcksburg and return

AT HALF FARE RATES
on the following dates, ticket« good only on date« issued

Wednesday, June 28th.
Wednesday, July 12th.
Wednesday, July 26th.
Wednesday, August 9th.
Wednesday, August 23rd.

jel.-.'ni

Fredericksburg College.
The new management is grateful for the eucouragln«7* patronage of the pa«! see-

-ion. The Institution is now on a permanent baai«.

Primary, Preparatory, College;
Music, Art, Elocution, Physical Culture, Commercial;

HOME FOR BOYS, HOME FOR GIRLS.
Tor High Scholarship. Thorough Teaching, Efficient Discipline

we lialleuge emit irisoii with any institution in Virginia.
Del our Catalogue, investigate our claims,aud «eud u« your sou« and daugh¬

ters Next session opeine BEPTBMBEK 14 Addrea*

l-KI:l)l:KICKSBURQ COLLEQE,
I. i, teepl-l FKKUKKICKSBCKO, VIRGINIA.

Housekeepers, Look AtThis I
We are now reedy t" furnltfa rou |!l eonnactton witM the Une i,ui»lit> of traed, we

do« c»rr) i'o.' llue of Spong Nut, KuIbin Jelly, and CoffeeCake«. Tiit-at-g-outii are
rom u W« i. i. o..i, Baker] .i«ily. and noltl only i»y.

THE BOSTON VARIETY STORE*
OaU and see samples Orden filled for families cheaper that tou can

bake them

BOSTON VARIETY STORE.

TRY OUR

A tonin that contains a score of
the best

TONICS
In full Pint Bottles IM d ise-«

75 CENTS.
Small size bottles S-l

40 CENTS
(¡et the (Jetiuine at

OOOLRICK'S
DRUG STORE.

Ü01 Main St.

FOR SALE I
Owing to scarcity of water, I will

sell cheap for cash my Flour Mill Ma-
chiney oomplete. Three aud half feet
burr«. Apply to

w.lw

R A. KICKS.
Rüther uleu, Va.

NOTICE.
All persons in.leltte.i to tin- estate

of tbe late Jobn T. Massey are requested to
make payment to me, and all person« bavin«
claims against said estate will present them
to me properly autcutlcated (ur settlement.

«B. M. MASSEY, Administrator.
J«16wlw Kearney, Mo(

Utlioe of C M. WEKDON.
Co. Supt. of School«,

Kellfair Mills, Stafford Co . Va..
June 17, 18W.

The annual examination of white
applicant« for certification will be held
at Station! Courthouse on Wednesday
aud Thursday, August Ihe 1«! and 'ind,
1890, and for oolored teacher« at Mace¬
donia School House, near Aquia, on
the M and 4th following It i« use¬
less to impress all interested parties of
the importance for their individual in¬
terest, in being present promptly at v
A. M each day, provided with writ lug
material.
The Summer Normal, which will be

held at Fredericksburg from Jnne Ihe
.¿tith to July 22nd, inclusive, mutt Im¬
press the Stafford teacher« of tbe im¬
portance of attonding in a body. Suoh
a splendid opportunity for eduoatlouai
advancement may not present iteelf
again very soon. I urge yon all to at¬
tend O. M. WEEDON,

Co. Snpl. of School«,
je23-2t Stafford Co., Va.

FARM FOR SALE.
OAK GROVE STOCK FARM
¦¿'.¿ mile« from town, containing 180
acre«; 100 acres iu high «tale of culti¬
vation, and 80 «ere* in wood. A large
young orchard just coming loto bear¬
ing DWELLING HOUSE and Oat-
building«, uearly all new,

Vor term« apply to
S. S. BRADFORD,

jell 2rn Fredeiiok»burg. Va.

Confectioner and «Baker,
Mo.m B Streut, r'ndierlcksl.ur», Va.

Glv« me a cell when you want

CliNKEOtlONa.ICKCaRAM AND PASTMT
Orders «iway mmJv« prompt «UsnUonu

r, BRT7LLE,


